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ABSTRACT



ABSTRA.CT

the ¡aechanísm of carbon tüoxide fixation by Thiobacillus novellus

was stuùied r,v:ith C14O^ usÍng both r,¡hole ceU-s and celI-free extracts.
¿

Under autotrophic conditÍons wj-th thiosulfate as substrate ühe

organisn fixed CO, through ühe carboxydismutase pathway and the

phosphoenolpynrvate pathway in accorda¡.ce with ühe nechanísms found

ia other autotrophs. Ilnder heterotrophic cond.Ítions with glucose

'as substrate, however, the carboxydísnuùase pathway was repressed.

a¡rd the phosphoenolpynrvate pathway wa,s the only pathway found.

Both whole cells and extracts of I. novellus oxidized thiosulfate,

sulfur, surfite and surfíde, but *"r"**r""il*" oxidized only by

whole ceIls. The sulfur-oxidizíng enzJme was found üo be similar to

the enz¡nne found in other thiobacÍI1i requíring reduced. glutathione

as cofactor. Sulfide was oxidized with an internediary formatÍon of

sulfur. Sulfite was oxidized through a cytochrome system involving

sulfite3cytochrome c oxidoreductase, cytochrone c and cytochrome oxidase.

Rfioda¡rese activity was found in extracts of this organisn. A mecha¡rísm

of thiosulfaüe oxidation r{a,s proposed. where thiosulfate is ínitialIy

cleaved to sulfur a¡¡d sulfite by a rhodanese-like eRzJme, sulfur is

then oxidized to sulfite by the sulfur-oxidizing enuJme, and final-ly

sulfite is oxídized to sulfate through a cytochrone system.

Sulfite:cyüochrome c oxidoreductase was parüi-aIly purified. and.

its properties were studied. ft wa^s found to be a neÌ¡r enzlme dj.stinct

fron APS-reductase of Lhj.gbacillus thioparus. The enz)me reduced

íii



ferricyanide or cytochrome c with sulfite stoichiometrically and was

specífic for sulfite as substrate. The enzyme was inhibited by

sulfhydryl inhibitors and. various monovalent anions. The inhibiti-on

by NaCI l¡ras competitive with respect to sulfite concentrations. fhe

K value for sulfite was found to be 4 x tO-51'l at pH 8.O and. Z x IO-OM
m

at pH 6.). The activity, however, $tas much hígher at pH 8.O. The

significance of these findi-ngs is discussed in relation to the

mechanisnofsu]-fiteandthiosu1fateoxj-dationsby!.@.

Oxidative phosphorylation was shov,rl in extracts of T. novellus

driring sulfite oxidation and was concluded to be the mechanism of

energy generation in.this organism raüher than the substrate-level

phosphorylation mechanism proposed for T. $!.g;ry..
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ÏI\ITRODUCTTON



]NIRODUCTTON

The thÍobacilli bord a unique position anong the non-photos¡rn-

thetic bacteria since sone members are strict autotrophs wherea,s

others are facurtative, i.ê.¡ they are capable of either autoürophic

or heterotropiric growth. .[utotrophically grobrrl thiobacilli utilize
either thiosulfate or sulfur as energy-source, but there is geaeral

disagreenent a,s to the end-products forned, and only the report of

Peck (1960) a¡d Peck and tr*isher (f96Ð have substantiaüed their
results by enzyrnatÍc evidence.

since both whole cells and extracts of r. novellus actively

oxidÍzed thiosulfate to sulfate without accumulation of polythionates

and the extraeüs had both the sulfur- and sulfite-oxidizing systens,

thiosulfate oxidation by this organisn was invesùigated in order to

elucÍdate the enz¡nnatic mechanisms j-nvolved. Initial studies of the

oxidation of sulfite revealed that .A,MP was not stimuraüory. T?re

enzJnae responsible was subsequently purÍfied. and found to be sulfite
oxidase rather tha¿ å,PS-reducÈase. During purification of the sulfiüe

oxidizing enz)rme' an enzJme which oxÍdized elemental sulfur to thio-
sulfate wa's also Ísolated a¡rd found üo be sínilar to that observed.

io I. thiooxidans (Suzuki L965) and I. thiopan¡s (Suztrki and Silver

L966). Since sulfur and sulfite were intermediates of thiosutfate

netaborism, it was beIíeved that a scissíon of thiosulfate was the

initiar reaction. The enz¡rme responsible was subsequently found üo

be rhoda¡ese.
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Since T. novellus does not netabolize thíosulfate accordÍng to

the pathway invorving substrate-LeveL phosphorylation reactionsr the

possibility of oxidative phosphorylaüion wa,s studied. oxídative

phosphorylation v¡a,s found to be the mechanism for deríving energy

in this organisn. TLre pathway of co, fixation wa,s also investigated

in ord.er to conpare the mechanism of g. novellus r,¡ith that of ühe

obligately autotrophic thiobacilli. Ttre results indicated that the

s¡mthesis of celLular carbon proceeded by way of the l-pGA pathway

and the PEP carboxylase syst,em in accord.a¡ce with the mechanism in
other ühiobacilli.

rt is hoped that as a result of the findings of this investiga-

tion a beüter understanding of the metabolism of reduced sulfur

eonpounds and of CO, by this orgaaism r,¡i1f be obtaÍned, and that some

of the discrepancies of other investigations r*iIl be resolved..
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HT,STORTCAT

lrlinogradslcy (f882) established the fundamental principles of

autotrophy anong baeteria¡ when he concl-uded. from studies of certaln

sulfur- and iron-oxidizíng organisns that a]l- tbeir energy requirements

were derived from the oxidation of inconpletely oxidized inorganic

compounds and all of the carbon by the fixation of cor. IIis experi-

ments were conducted with nembers of the genus Beggiatga which

recently have been found to be unable to grow on the energy released.

from sulfur, a¡rd are heterotrophic (Starkey, 1962). Ilrus whereas

the concepts of autotrophy r're"e correct, the organisms fron r¿hich

they were drawn did not live autotrophically as they were believed to.

Anong the autotrophÍc bacüeria are those which uretabolize reduced.

inorganic sulfur compounds to sulfate and are classified. in ühe genus

Thiobacillus (Breed et al., I95?). In this genus are found both

stricüIy autotrophic a¡rd facultatÍveIy autotrophic speeies. Thj-s

discussion will be concerned with the physiolog:y of fhiobacillus

novdtrtfer including appropriate Ínformaüion about ühe uaetabolÍsn of

other species of the genus. Solne aspects of the metabolism of carbon

conpouads v¡ill also be presented. For rer¡:lerÂrs on the thiobacilli,

c. B. va¡r Niel (tg14)¡ Lees (tg>S)r arrd Vishniac and santer (l952)

should be consulted. The mechanisms of atrtotrophic carbon dioxide

fixation, are well d.ocumented in the report of Elsden (tg6¿), while

those of heterotrophic co, assimilation are found in the report of

ldood and stjernholn (1962). Because of these extensive reviews,



details r¿ill be treated very briefly here.

General physiology of lhiobacillus novellus.

Starkey Q935) isoLated a snnall, non-motile, gran-negative,

non-sporulaüing rod, which grew on organic as well as inorganic

carbon sources. l,ihen grohrn with CO2 a,s carbon source, Ít utilized.

thiosulfaüe as a source of energy and was therefore a facultative

autotroph. ThÍs organism was named Thiobacillus novelLus. On an

inorganic salt nedium containing thÍosulfate, the acidity of the medium

wa,s increased as growth progressed (Starkey, I9f4a). Since the

organisn d.eveloped best at pË between 8.0 arrd Ç.O, iü somewhat

resenbled Thiobacil-fus thioparus whj-ch developed best at pH close

to neutral except that the latter was motile and accumulated sulfur

during thiosulfate oxidation. These two organi.stus were untike

Tlriobacillus thiooxidans (tfaksman and Joffe I Jr92J) which aLso oxidízed

thiosulfate or elementaL sulfur, but developed. best in a¡ acid environ-

nenü (Starkey, ljgt+b). On the basÍs of these differences g. novellus

and!. thioparus are considered as alkaline thiosulfate oxidizers,

and g. thiooxidans as acid sulfur oxídizer (Ilmbreit,, J-.962). Among

the facurtative thiobacilli are r. novellusrthe best known of ühe

group, T. coproU.ticusoÍsolated fron a piece of Triassic coproliüe

(Lipman and Mclees 1940)¡ and T. intermedius, the most recently

isolated menber of the genus (London, 1963).

Although externally supplied organic compounds do not support

growth of the obligately autotrophic thÍobacilIÍ in the absence of



sulfur compounds, at least sorne such conpounds penetrate j-nüo the

cell. Waksman ancl Starkey (L92Ð have found that the rate of sulfur

oxÍdation by !. thiooxidans increased slightly in the presence of 
,,, ,.. .:

glucose. Glucose slowly disappeared during sulfur oxÍd.ation and

its consumption was proportional to the growth of the organism

(starkey, 1925) ,. ,.. , l

Suzuki (fg¡A) incubated !. thÍooxida¡rs whole cells and extracts 
:":'':'1::":

l4 rlrI,!rithc-'-1abe11edg}rrcosea¡d'foundC*.o2laswel]-as1abe11edamino.

acidst sugars and polysaccharides. In vÍern¡ of these findings, obligate

autotrophy cannot be explained in terms of cell-walls or membranes

impermeable to organic natter. The difference between oblÍgate arid

facultative thiobacilli probably lies in the inability of the for¡aer

to generate sufficient amounts of energy for growth from the metab-

olism of organic compounds, and may be quantitative rather than

quaJ-itative.

Mecha¡ism of carbon dioxÍd.e fixation

The autotrophic mechanism of carbon dioxid.e fixation in bacteria

is the sane ars that found by Calvin and hís associates usirrg C14-

labe]l-ed co, during investigations of a photos¡rnthetic arga. In this

mechanism COa is directly involved in only one reactionrnarnel6 the

formation of lphosphoglyceric acid (]-PGA) which was labe1Ied. in

the carboxyl group and. was the earliest stable product detecüed in

the experíments (Catvin and Benson, lp¿r8; Ba,sshan g! 4., 1950;
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Benson É 4., 1950). The I-PGA arose from a cond.ensation of ,"O,

with ribulose-1r)-diphosphaüe (RDP) (Ca3-vin and Massini, l)J7i and

Bassham gL gI. t 1954). The enzyme catalyzing this reaction was termed.

RDP carbor:y1ase or carboxydismutase. (Weissbach a¡rd Horecker, 1956).

The RDP arose from ribulose-l-phosphate (nu5p) and adenosine-)r-

triphosphate (Afp) by a reaction catalyzed by phosphoribulokinase

(Hurwitz g! g!., L956). Ru5P could be replaced by ribose-5-phosphate

(R5P) in the presence of phosphoríboisomêr¿sêo

PGA is converted to hexose primarily by a reversal of the Embden-

Meyerhof pathway, being first reduced to triose phosphate, which is

then converted to fructose-lr6-Aiphosphate (FDP) Uy afaolase, fructose-

6-phosphate (f6p) arisíng by phosphate removal of FDP.

Pentose phosphates are regenerated by the action of transketolase

and tra¡sald.olaser enzJnmes comrnonly involved in carbohydrate metabolism.

Thus from the evídence available, only two enzJrmes unique to the auto-

trophlc nechanj-sn of QO, fixatj-on are involved, namely, carboxydis-

mutase catalyzing the condensation reaction between CO, and RDP, and

phosphorÍbulokinase forming RDP from RuJP and ATP.

The mecharvism of CO, fixation in chemosynthetic bacteria ís well

documented in the literature, and its occurrence by way of the RDP

carboxylating nechanism was found ir !. thioparus (Sa¡ter and Vishniac,

Lg5Ð, Thiobaci-llus denitfificans (Trudinget, 1955, 1956; Milhaud

g! 4. , ]956) and q. thiooxi¡lÊurs (Suzuki and hrerknano 19584).

Although there is overwhelming support for tbe l-PgA pathway as



a means of c02 fixatíon in autotrophs, it should be pointed out that

other nechanisms exist for the incorporatioa of COa into organic

carbon. The Wood-Werkman reactÍon (i,r¡ood ald lüerknan, I93B) Ís essential

for the eperation of the tricarboxylic acid cycle a¡d for the biosyn-

thesis of various amíno acids. Iltter and. Kurahashí (1951, lgS4urb)

isolated oxalacetic carboxylase fron liver. The enzyne catal¡øed a

reversible reaction between phosphoenolpyruvate (pgP), Qoz a¡rd oxa-

lacetate requiring inosine or guanosine diphosphate as phosphate

acceptor. Phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase (P@ carboxylase) isolated

froun spinach leaves (Bandurski and Greiner, fgfi) caüalyzed the forma-

ti.on of oxalacetate and orthophosphate from PEP and CO, in an irrever-

sible reaction. Both of these enzJnnes were present in T. thiooxidans

(Suzuki and hlerkurú, I95?, f958") and were apparently responsible for

ühe rapid label]íng of the p-carboxyr group of a.sparüate and t-carboxyl
group of glutamate in the whole cell experíments (Suzuki and Werkmanr

1958"). The carboxydismuta,se actinity cf !. novellus wa^s dependent

upon grovrth conditions since in celIs grown on organic nedia the

enzJme level fe1I to less t]nan ?tó of the autotrophic 1eveI (Vishniac

and Trudinger., L962). Similar results were alss obtained in an exten-

sion of these studies with the sane organisn (Á,leeu, 1965).

Oxid.ation of çulfur compounds

The thíobacilLi are a small group of reicroorga:risms capable of

obtaining all the energy required for growth from ühe oxidation of



reduced. inorganic sulfur compou,nds to sulfaüe. In spite of ühe

wealth of literature available on the oxidation of sulfur compounds

by thiobacilli, the nechanisn whereby this is accompLished still

is a controversial topic.

I'lhen grotrn on thiosulfate, some thíobacilli produced tetra-

thionate along wiüh sulfur and sulfate (Gleen and Qua.stel, L953;

I/ishniac , l.}52; Jones and. Happold., 196I; Vishniac a¡rd Trudinger,

L962), while others produced only sulfur and sulfate (Starkey, L915;

Parker and Prisk, I953i Peck, 1960). The variatÍoa in end-products

obtained by d:ifferent workers ha,s been interpreted a,s being due to

growüh conditions as well as the organisms investigated (Peck, l962).

Àccording to Starkey (l:g34a¡o) *u Parker and Prisk il:gfi) !. ggveuus

did not produce tetrathÍonate during growth on thiosulfaüe. fhio-

sulfate was oxiùized according to the overall equaùion:

N"¿S.O¡ + 20, + HrO NarSO4 + HaSOU

Variations in the results of growth experiments have resulted

in w:idely divergent v:iews on the mechanism of thiosulfate oxidation.

Vishniac and Sa¡ter Q95?), based on the observation (VÍsnníac, L952)

that tetrathionate was produced, durÍng thiosulfate oxidation of

resting ceJ-J-s of !. thioparus, have suggesüed a tra¡sformation of

the sulfur atoms of thíosulfate by way of ühe formation of several

polythionates. trhrther support for this hy¡rothesis caJne from the

isolation of a soluble enz¡rme from Thiobacillus X (fru¿ingerr l$61)

which cataLyøed. the quantitative conversion of thiosulfate to tetra-



thionate. A sinilar enz¡rme was obta-ined by Santer while investigating

E. thioparus and. autotroph:ic !. rylllg (Trudinger and Vishniac | l.962).

London and Rittenberg (fg64) demonstrated the accumulation of poly- 
,,¡;r,r.r1,,:,,

thionates during thiosulfate oxidation by ceLl-free extracts of

T. thioparus and T. thiooxidans and the oxidation of tetrathionate

by the sane extracts. .This pathway j.nvolving polythionates as inter- 
;1 ,:,,,,,,ì,,,.,t

mediates between thiosulfate and sulfate still suffers from the lack ::'":;'.'. 
,':.:':

of knowledge of specific enzymes responsible for the overal-l oxidation ::;'.--;':,.'.
.1 .,,.1--_. - ;-.

of thiosulfate to sulfate.

Skarzyiski g! gI. , Í957), on the basis of grorvth experiments
eq 2--

wiüh S//-labe1led thiosulfate (S-sOi-), have concluded that thiosulfate

I scission occurs at the cel-I-membrane and the outer sulfur (S-) is tUe

r only part of the molecul-e that enters the cell a¡rd is metabolized.

Peck (1960) proposed a similar mechanisn based on studies of thiosulfate

oxidation by extracts of T. !!irc, and suggested. that the i¡ritial

reacüion was the reduction of thiosulfate to sulfide and sulfite.
:- .:'::,..;: Sulfide lras converted to sulfur and sulfite eventually to sulfate.
t-,',

, ,,, The enzyne specific for each reaction was also shown and is outlj-ned

in the following equations:

thiosulfate

: : : .i.. i.:. ..1.:.:'.t'.:-
. : .:- ..: ..-,.

2s^o3-+4H++4e-¿t

2H^S + O^¿¿

reductase - ^--2-# zSvj +2nZS

su]-fide
oxidase - 2So+zH^O

-
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)-zsO; + IAMP
2

2.APS + 2P.
l-

APS-reductaee
2APS + 4e-

ADP-sul-furylase 
2ADp + 2soî-

adenylate kÍnase

---....+ 

AMP + ATP2.4ÐP

OveraII reactioa: AMF+2P. +48+
l-

2So'+2SOl-+.ATP+2fi+

A unigue feature of this scheme is the production of arp by a

substrate-leve1 phosphorylation reaction. This rnechenisE was satis-

factory in vj-ew of the fact that it e:cpl.ained the orÍgin of sulfur and

the method by which energy was derived. In the light of rnore reoent

investígatioasr however, this scheme beeane questionable as a general

metabolic pathway of tbiosr¡lfate by thiobaeilli.

r''irstly, during ínvestigatÍons of r. novellus it was fouad that

thioeulfate oxj-dation by extracts proceeded without the requirement

of GSHI and that sulfÍte oxidation dj-d not require ÀMp. subsequentl_y,

the enzyrme sulfite oxidase (sulfite:aytochroøe g oxidored.uctase) r¡as

isoLated and purified (Ctrarles and Suzuki, fg65). This enzy.ae quan-

titatively converted sulfite to sulfate stoicluionetrically reducing

marunalian and native cytochrone c. secondly, suzuki 6g6>) isolated

ald purífied an eîzpe from T. thioorj.dans which converted. elenental

sulfur to tbiosulfate i,,:ith GsH as cofactor. Further investigations

revealed the presence of this enz¡rme also in T. thioparus, and the

,trol- + o, +
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initial product of enzJmatic sulfur oxidatÍon was shown to be sulfite,
thiosulfate arislng by a non-enz¡rmatic reaction between sulfite and

sulfi¡r (suzuki -and sirver, 1966). The requirenent for GSE by the

enzJme in order to oxidize sulfur has been explained by the nucreo-

philic attack of GSE on the s, molecule to form a linear polysulfide

chainr GSS-Hr which was shown to be the actual substrate for oxidation.' n'
On the basis of the above findings an al-teruate pathway has been

proposed for thiosulfate oxidatíon (Suzuti and Sj-J-ver, 1966) by assuming

that the initiaL scission of thj.osulfate by GSH leads to sulfur and

sulfite instead of sulfide and sulfite as in the originaL scheme pro-

posed by Peck (1960).

The new scheme ís as follows:
2-sso; + GS

GSS-+O^+H^O
4¿

,tot- + ílÍIao
2-¿

- 

2SOf + 4e. + 4H'

4e-+or+48+

Overall reaction: SSO3- + 2O^ + H^O ZSO?' + ZHI
¿ 

- 

T

MetabolÍsm of energy by thiobacillí

ThiobacillÍ have to convert the energy of oridation of inorganic

sulfur comporrads into the form of ATP, which is required for the

conversion of CO" to cell materials. The nechanism of .ATP generation¿

2-Gss + so!

2-¿Gs +s0! +2H'

Æzo
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by thiobacilli is al-so a controversial subject.

In the nechanism proposed by Peck (1960) ATP is generated by

substrate-level phosphorylation reactÍons during thiosulfate oxida-

tiou.

On the other haadr the inhibition of oxidation b¡ir carbon nonoxÍ-de,

cyarride aad azide, (Volger et a].., lg42; Iwatsuka and Mori, 1960) and

the presence of cytochromes (Trudinger, 1958; Skarzyiski et aL., 1956)

suggest that these organisms can genera.te biological energy by meaas

of oridative phosphorylation. In fact, t{ilhaud É gI., (I9j?) nave

shown that T. de.lilqi{ica4s incorporated inorganic phosphate into

ATP. only when thiosulfate oxidation h¡as proceeding. F"i.na11y, Hempfling

and Vishni ac (1965), demonstrated oxidative phosphorylation in ce1I-

free extracts of fhiobacillus X using nercaptoethanol as substrate.

Thus, although the thiobacilli may be regarded as un:ique with regard

to the production of energy by substrate-level phosphorylation, they

may also derive energy through oxidatj-ve phosphorylation, the mechanism

observed in oth.er autotrophic forns, (Lees, 1960).



MATERTAI,S AND MENHODS
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MATERTATS A}iD MEESODS

Organisn and mediun

The organism used. in this investigatÍon, Thiobacillus novellus

(mCC 8OgÐr vras a gift of Ðr. R. I,. Starkey and was converted to

autotrophy by repeated transfer into a modified Starkeyts nedium

I{o. 5 (Starlcey Ig34\ containing decreasing glucose concentrations and

increasing concentrations of thiosulfate. Autotrophic T. novellus

tas growa in the same nedium with glueose repJ.aced by l.úÁ thiosul-

fate. this medir¡n had the following cornposition: 10 S NarSZO3.5fZO,

4.Og KrE PO4r L.58 ffiA Ðh, O.O2g Caël,r.ZHrO, O.lg ¡4gSO4.7I{AO, O.Jg

(IYif4)2S04, O.o2g I'{¡aSo4.2HZO, O.O2g FeCLr.íEro and water to a fínal

volume of 1 liter.

Four m]- O.& phenol red was added to l-9 l-iters of the nediun

in P¡rrex gl-ass carboys to give an observable coIor. The pH was

naintained beÈween 7 and 8 as growÈh progressed by the addition of

aliquots of a heat-sterilized LM Na^CO- soLution.¿t
SnaLl anounts of bacteria were gro$/n in hl-enneyer flasks with

nechanical shaking, whereas large batches of bacteria were grown in

carboys containing the heat-sterilized medium, through whicb was

bubbled a mixture of air contaÍaiug about 5% COr. After incubation

at 3Oo for about six da¡irsr the bacteria r,rere harvested ín a SharpJ.es

centrifugd, washed twice in O.O2M potassiunr phosphate (pE 2.0).

The washed cells Ìrere suspended in 20 volunes O.O4M potassium

*!2'OOO x g
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phosphate (pE 7.O) and stirred at !o overnight. These cells were

collected by centr-ifugation at 1211@ x g washed oace rrore a6 prê-

viously described and ej.ther stored at -2oo or used irnmedÍately for

nakÍng extracts.

Cells used for experiments based on carbon dioride fixation

lrere grorrrn ia the following mediun: KzHPo4, 4s; rþPoU, 4s; KIIcoJ,

O.4g; N%CLr F.4e; l{arSrOr.5E O, lOg; or glucose, I0g; 20 mt trace

eLenent nixture and ¡rater to a final voLume of 1 liter. The trace

element ¡n:ixture consj-sted of KHTPOU, 3.Ogi CaAIr.ZHrO, J_.Og; MSS04

.?tIZO, O.5g; MnCIZ O.fg; îe1Lr.6fl,ro, O.lg; and water to a final
volune of I liter. lhe pH was adjnsted to ?.8 by adding KOE, the

precipitate r¿as allowed to settle and the supernatent decanted, and.

used as trace-element mixture. The sane procedures as described

above were used for harvesting, washing and storing.

Prepsration of cell-free extracts

Þrùracts were prepared by sonication of a 25% suspession of

wet cells ía o.o4M potassiuu phosphate (pE 7.o) r:nder an atnosphere

of nitrogen, for L5 min in a water-cooLed (5') Lo hc Raytheon sonic

disintegrator. Cel-l-debris and unlysed celLs were renoved by cen-

trifugation at l2r100 x g for 2O min. The manipulation of al-l_

extracts and. purÍfied enzymes hras coaducted at O -)o.
Dialysis of extracts was carried out in a ce.llu1cise, bag ag;ainst
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5oo nl of 0.oo2M Trís-ECr (pu 8.o) for 12 hr with four changee of the

dialyzilrg med.ium.

Ðeternination of protein

Protein was determined by the nethod of Lowry et a].., (I95I)

with powdered bovine albunln as standard.

P¡repFration of cytochrone oxidase

Either of two nethod.s was used in the preparation of cytochrome

oridase. The fírst of these involved centrifugation of crud.e extractè

at t44rOOO x g for one hour in a Spinco Model L. The precipitate

lras resuspend'ed in a volume of o.oo2M potassium phosphate buffer
(pH 7.O) equal to the original volume of crude extract and. dialysed

against O.OO2M Tris-HCl (ptt 8.0), and used as cytochrone oxÍdase. As

an alternative, crud,e extracts were diluted with an equal voLune of

0"2M Tris-EGl (pfl 8.O) and treated r*ith crystall_j.ne (NE4)2S04. The

fraction which precipitated between o-4& (ttttO)rsoU was resuspended

and dlalysed as outlÍned above.

Chenicals a¡d reagents

sod.iu¡n tetrathionate was prepared from sodium thÍosurfate

according to the nethod of Trudinger (f964). ApS was s¡rnthesized

and isolated according to the nethod of ReÍchard and rtingertz (r9j9).

All other reagents and chemicals used were obtained from comnercial
ll+sourc€sr N%c-'o, was obtained fron Radíochemical Centre, Anersham,
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Bqgland; horse-hea¡t cytochro¡ae c Ty¡re II, alunina cå/ ge1 (1,Ø solids),

GsEr AMP, ATP (Tris sa-1t, from nuscle), NADP, NAD, NrNr dj-cyclohexyl-

carbodiimide, catal-ase (Iiver, 2 times crystallized), hexokJ-nase,

p-hydrox¡mercuri benzoate, barir¡n salts of 3-pGA and F6p, sodiun salts

of G6P and FDP, gluta¡n1c acid, serine, valine and glycylgrycine fron

sigma chemical co., st. touis, l'fissotæi, II.S.A.; e6r dehydrogenase

a¡d aDP (trísodium sa1Ð from c. F. Boehringer & soehne, MannheÍm,

Gerrnany; beazyl viologen ancl gS.ycine from British Drug Houses, Toronto,

ontario; DEAE-ceLlurose fron Brown co., Berlin, New Hampshire, II.s.A.;

Z-nercaptoethanol and succín:ic acid fron Eastnaa organic chemicals;

poJ.yaerylanide ge1 with reagents fron canaLco, Bethesda, Maryland.,

1I.S.A'; .A,tebria (quinacrine hydrochloride), Mann Besearch Laboratorj.es

ïnc.; Powdered bovj-ne albunin, Armour Laboratories, chieago, u.s.A.;

alaainer leucíne, malic acid and funaric acid fron Nut::itional

Bi.ochenical corporation, CLevel-and, ohior 'J.s.rt.; precj-pi.tated powdered

sulfur from Baker chemicaL co., N.J., u.s.A.; Norit-A (technical),

sodiun thiosul-fate (üechnical)¡ soùium sulfite, sodiun surfi-de and

citríc acid from tr"isher Chenical 0o., N.J., U.S.A.

Baríun saLts of phosphate esters rrere converted, to the correspond-

i.ng sodÍum salts by treatment with the Na-forn of Dor¿ex Jo resj-n.

Paper Chromatoeranhv r :i i'.:'::

O¡re - and two - dimensional descending technigues were used with
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ldhaùman No. 1 filter paper throughout the investigation. The papers

were alL washed in 2N acetis aci-d for 15 min wÍth frequent agÍtatj.on,

riased j-n severa-l- changes of distilLed water, and dried at room

temperature before use.

Sol-vents

The following solvents were used j-n the separation of the various

compounds chronatographed. trúith the exception of phenol solvent, the

others krere prepared. fresh before use.

Phenol sorvent (80 mr melted distÍIlect phenoL and 2o nl- water

was used. as the first soLvent forlov¡ed by propanor-propionic acÍd -
Ezo (zr2:1). one-dimensional chronatography was carried out ia ethyl

acetate - fornic acid - UrO (3ry*).

Spr4vs

fhe differ.ent eompounds on the ch:romatograry.ç were located by

spraying the paper with various specific sprays.

Anino acids were reveailed wi-th a ninhydri-n reagent (Kornberg,

1958). After sp:raying, the paper was heated at lOOo for 10 rnin.

organlc aeids separated by an aoid solvent were detected. with

a míxed acid-base ind:icator (Aronoff, A956).

Sugars were identified r,rith the aniJ-ine phthalate spray

(Partridger 1949). Ilexoses appeared as brown spots after drying

whereas pentoses were pink.
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Phosphorylated sugars tùere sprayed accorùing to the procedure of

Bandurskj. and A:celrod (1951) usíng an ammoniun nolybdate reagent.

rlr
C-'OZ fixation by whole ceLl-s

For these e:çerinents, pOO ng (wet weight) cells were Íncubated

at 3Oo for 4 hr in 25O rn]- growth medium r¿ith ttriosul-fate and rçith

shaking. The cells were collected and. ðivided into three porti-ons.

Each portion was incubated with shaking for JO nin in a 5O mL rubber-

stoppered Þlenneyer fJ.ask with 80 ¡rnoles potassiun phosphate (pH 8.0);

eíther 2O ¡rnoles glucose, l+O ¡rnoles sodiun thiosuLfate or no substrate;

and water in a final volume of 4 rnl. At the ead of the JO mi.n ineuba-

tion period, th.e contents of each flask were sucked into a 5 ßI glass

s¡minge followed immediately by 1.O mJ. of a NarCl4O, *i*aure, J.O ¡noles

Na"CO= and 6? ¡rnoles potassiun phosphate (pH 8.O) containing a total¿.2
,)

of 2.5 x 10' crpomo At varj.ous time intervals after addition of the
lr+C-'Ojr 1.0 ml aliquots of the roixture were squirted into boiling¿-

ethanol in conical glass centrifuge tubes, which u¡ere further boiled

for 5 min, cooled and acj.dified ín a fune-hosd. with a drop of g3-acial

acetic acid in ord.er to eyolve unfixed. C14O^ fron the reactíon mixtures.
¿

The tubes were then centrifuged to remove cell-debris and the super-

natants were used for deterniaation of radioactÍvity, and for chroma-

tography and radÍoautography.
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Cel1-free fixation of radioactive CO^é

The compl-ete reaction mixüure contained 2oo ¡laoles Tris-ECl

(pH 7.5), 1O ¡rmoles RþP, 1O pnoles ATp, 10 pnoles MgClrr 3.O pno3.es

NaHCorr 10 ¡noles *.rttUo, (z.5rlo7 Goprrno), B.o ng protein and Hro

to a final volume of J.O nI. The reaction nixtures ïrere incubated

in l¡rlarbr¡rg flasks under nitrogen atnosphere at Jeo for Jo nin. The

reaction was stopped by the additÍon of o.5 ml !c'., (jæÐ to each

flask in a fume-hood. The precipitate forned was removed by centrifuga-

tion and 25)t of the supernatants were used for deter¡r:ination of radio-

activlty incorporated. The renaj-nÍng supernatant was evaporated to

O.5 nL a¡d O.1 mI was spotted on a chromatogran.

Radioactivity countine

Radioactivity was measured with a lead-shielded trmicromilrr end-

windowr continuous gas-flow Gej-ger-Mi¡l1er tube (Nuclear Chicago Model

D-47) with a Nuclear chiaago Model lSLA scaler. A1r. aounts were

corrected for bacþround and the counting tine was selected so a6

to make the staadard deviation wj-thín 5% of the total co¡¡nt.

Preparation of radíoactive sampLes for counting

The radioactivity ia the ethanol soluble fraction f"or C14O,

fixation experiments was counted by plating o.1 nl onto al-uminun

pranchets by neans of a micropipette fitted with a propipette attach-

nent. The sampre was then evenly distributed by spreading with o.5 nl
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acetone and dried under an infra-red 1amp. Ilo correction for self-

absorption was necessary since evaporation of the s'WIe resulted i¡n

an extremeJ,y thin film on the planchet surface. : -i, ..
;:1:.::.): l:,

Radioautography

The position of radÍoactive compounds on the paper chromaüograns

was located by radioautography. Kodak no-scrêen meùicaL X-ray filn :''
t,t, j,tt

wasfastenedtothechronatogrambypaperc1ipsand.theinitia1
t,a:,.,, 

.,

alignment marked. by renoval of smal-l wedges fron 2 adjacent sid.es.

Tbe whole uras vrrapped in black paper and stored. in a cassette r¡nd.er

a heavy object thus ensuring unj-forn eontact between the chromatogran

and the filn. From the total counts per min found in each sample and

from the expected nunber of spots per sample ar exposure time of 2

days to 2 weeks was sufficj-ent. The filst was developed according to

the ma¡ufacturer I s specification.

Elutíon a¡d transfer of sl¡ots

The conpounds on the chromatograrts, Located through radioauto-

graphy were transferred üo the origins of new chronatogra.ns for further

separation a¡rd identification. The spot on the chronatogra.m waa re-

moved by naking a wedge-shaped cut into the paper to incl-ude the spot

coneer¡red. The paper-wedge was stapJ,ed. to another strip of paper

which was inmersed into water in a trough in a chromatography tank

so that the wedge ¡¡as ha.nging down from the trough and its apex just
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fit into a üube which coLlected about 5 n1 eLuate. The naterial thus

eollected was evaporated to O.l r¡1 by blowing a coatinuous strean of

a.i-r over its surface.

Identificatíon of radioactive conpouads

Radioactive conpounds ia the ethanol soruble fraction h¡ere

separated by two-dÍneasj-onaI paper chronatography. The chronatograns

were thoroughly air-drÍed in a fune-hood after each solvent treatment

and radioautograms prepared as outlined earlíer. The radioactj.ve

spots were eluted with water, evaporated and rechromatographed one-

dimensionally at 5" together with authentic conpounds. rhe known

compounds ürere sprayed with suitabre epraying reagents for their
detection while unknoþrns were located from radioauüograms.

Determination of sul-fur conpor¡nds

ThiosulfaÈe and pol,ythionates. ThÍosuLfate and teÈrathionate uere

deternÍned a.ccording to the procedure of sörbo 6gSZ), after the

remova-l of proteins by Cd2+ ions. Thiosulfate was converted. to thio-
cyanate in the preÊence of cyanide and cupric ions, then thioeyanate

was determÍned as the iron compJ-ex by adding a ferric nitrate reagent.

The optical density riras read in a KLett-summerson photoelectrj-c

colorimeter with a No 42 filter. Fol.ythionates were converted to

thiocyanate without the addition of cupric ions.

Su1fate. Sulfate was determined according to the benzidene nethod
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of Letoaoff and Reinhold (1936). since this method uas not alwayo

reliable and was affected by the presence of thiosulfa.üe, the methods

were always confirned qualitatively by the fornation of BasoU pre-

cipitate upon treatnent of the uranyl acetate supernatant with a

solution of BaCl, in HCl. In sone experinents BaSO¡, vras isolated

a¡d determiaed gravimetrically.

Êg!sþ. Sulfite was deterrnined by iodometrÍc titration after

hydrolysis of a formal.dehycte-bisulfite conrpJ-ex wíth alkali as

described by Suzuki and Silver (l-966).

Eg}!!þ. Sulfide was determined according to the methylene bLue

method of Fogo and Popows*y (1949), the resulting brue sorution uas

neasr.¡red in a KLett-Sunmerson photoelectric col-orineter wj-th a No 66

fiLter.

Oxidatíon of sulfi¡r conpounds

Thiosulfate and tetrathi.onate. &cidation of thiosulfate and teüra-

thionate was ßeasured. manonetrically at 3Ao in a hla¡butg apparatus.

The stanclard reaction mixture for tbe determination of thiosulfate -

and tetrathionate - oxidizing activity contained, unless otherwise

stated, 6O pnoles Tris-IÍCI (pH 8.O) t 5.O ¡rnoJ-es potassiun phosphate

(pU 8,O), 5.O ¡no1es sodium thiosulfate or ?.5 ytnol-.es sodium tetra-

thi.onate, enzJme aad HrO to make a final volune of J.O nI. The

reaction was started by tipping the substrate from the side-arn of

the iCarburg vesseJ-.
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sulfite. sulfite oxidation ìras neasured. nanometrically at 5oo in a

llarburg apparatusr or spectrophotonetricalJ,y foLlowing the reduction

of either ferricyaaide or cytochrome c. Reaction nixtr¡res for the

na¡ronetric nethod consisted of 25 ¡rnoles Trj-s-HCI (ptt 8.o), 10 pnoles

NarSO, in 5nM ÐfA, enzJnne and HrO to a final volune of J.O rnl. The

reaction ¡'ras started by the addition of substrate from the side-arn

of the ldarburg flask-

The spectrophotonetric assay procedure for enzyme !úas a modifica-

ti-on of the nethod of peck Íg6Ð. The reacti-on mixtr¡re contained

l.O ¡rmoJ"es Tris-H0f (pH 8.O)r 3-.) ¡laoles KrFe(CN)5 or O.2 pnole cyto-

chrome gr 5.O ¡rmoJ.es NarSO, in 5n![ EDTA, enzJrme and water to a final
volume of J.o ml. The reduction of fericyanide or cytochrome c was

follot¡red in a Unican SP-?OO recordi-ng spectrophotometer (O.5 c¡a or

1.0 em cell) at 4oo n¡r and 55o ry respectj-vely. The reduction of
fap¡inrzo¡i¿la o* lcw st¡lfite concentrations was fol-l-owed in an Aminco¿9W Þg¿¿V9 VVS\

Ðual lfavelength spectrophotometer with \, at 4zg ra¡r and \, at 44o n¡r.

The cytocbrome c procedtrre tÍa6 much more sensitive and required mrch

less enz¡mte than the ferricyanide method. The activity of the enz¡rae

was expressed as the nun¡ber of pnoLes of femicyanlde or cytochrone c

reduced per hour calculated from the Ínitia]. linear rate of reductlon.

$$. Sulfur oxidatíon !va6 neasured manometrically. Reaction mix-

tures consisted of 60 ¡rmoles Tris-ECI (pu 8.o), 10 pnroles potassium

phosphate (pE 8.0), sulfur 32 ng, !.O ¡rmoles GSH where necessary,
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enzJme and water to a final volume of J.O m1. The reactioa was

started by the addition of enz¡nne and gluthathione in separate

side-arms of double síd.e-arm flasks to tbe mai-n conpartment of the 
,..,,,.,,t.,1,:" '' .

flask.

Sulfide. Sulfid^e oxidation was al so measured manometrically.

Reaction nixtures consisted of 10 pmoles Narsr 10 ¡rnoles potassiun

phosphate (pll 8.O), 2OO ¡rrnoles Tris-IlCl- (pU 8.O), enzyme and water

to a final volume of J.O ml. The reactj-on was started by the addition

of enzyme and substrate.

Oxj-dative phosphorylation j.n cell-free extracts

Oxídative phosphorylation duríng sulfite oxidation was studied

by coupling ATP fornation to ühe reduction of N.ADP with hexokinase

and glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (Pinchot, Igfi). The standard

reaction mixture contained 60 ¡rrnoles Tris-HCl (pH ?.8), 1O pmoles

MgClrr J-O pmoles potassium phosphate (pH 7.8), O.5 mg hexokinase, 10

¡noles glucose, 20 ¡moles NaaSO, in 5mI4 EDTA, 1O ¡rnoles ADP, ZO ¡rnoles

NaF, extract (6.0 mg protein) a¡d water to a final volune of 2.O m1.

The reaction was stopped by boiling the reaction rni:ctures fron mano-

metrj.c erçeriments for J mi:n. The precipitated protein was then re-

moved by centrifugation. The supernatant was analyzed for glucose-6-

phosphate by measuring the annount of NA,DP reduced in the presence of

glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase at J4A m¡r in a Unican SP-7OO recording

spectrophoto¡neter. The standard reaction mj-xture contained IOO pmoles
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glycylglycine buffer pH /.8,

phosphate dehydrogenase, O.2

volume of 2.O ml.

1.O ¡rmo1e NADP, O.2 ng glucose-6-

m]. supernatant and water to a final
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RESULTS

I. Fixatíon of carbon dioxi4e

fbe mechanism of carbon dioxide fixation by T.

investigated usíng both whole celLs a¡rd. extracts.

¡¿l
C-'O" fixation by whole cells

noveJ-Ius hras

!üashed cel-Ls of 1. novellus rapidry j-ncorporated radioactive

carbonate Ínt,o organic coupounds. The fact that there rras a greater
rl+

uptake of c-'0, in the presence of thiosurfate than in its absence

suggested tne lerea,se of energy required for the co, fixation process

during thiosulfate oxidation. Typical results showÍng Íncorporation

of radioactivity are found in lable I.

ïd,entification of radíoactive compounds

Radioactive compounds in the various samples rdere separated

by two-dimensional paper chromatography and thei.r locations revealed.

by radioautography. The labelling pattern for samples fron endogenous

fixation and. fixation j-n the presence of glucose (based on the Rfrs

of the various spots) were similar, and. differed. from fixation in
the presence of thiosulfate. spots from thís latüer sample were

eluted and rechromatographed one-dimensionally along w-ith known com-

pounds. From a comparison of the Rfrs and the intensity of the spots

on the radioautogram, it wa,s found that the majority of the activ:ity

after 2 sec exposure was rocated Ín ÞPGAi aspartic acid and a phos-
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TABI,E I
'tL

C*'O^ uptake in whoLe celLs of f. noveLlus
¿

lÍne

6rdogenous
fixation plus gJ.ucose plus NarSrOa
Oopo&e Copoßr C.poE; - -

2 sec

10 sec

5O sec

2.O Ein

L.5 x tú 4.1 * 1oi 9.o x Lé

4Õ*të 1.2 x 1o4

r.6 x 1o4 2.r x Lo4

5.L x 1o4 1.4 x 1o5

2.3 x Lo4

4.5 * 1o4

8.1 * 1o4

The reaction was carried out under the coadi-tions described in
Materials and Methods.
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phorylated sugar ( glucose-6-phosphate or fructose-l, 6-diphosphate )

being the other compounds Labelled.

After 1O sec exposure 4 spots were deteeted, J-PGA which still

had nost of the rad.ioactivity incorporated, a phosphorylated sugar

which seemed to have the next highest amount of radioactivity and

aspartic and glutanic acids.

Since l-PGå hras one of the earliest compounds labelIed, the

mechanism appeared to be similar to that in pla.nts (Calvin and. Benson,

1948) and in other species of thiobacilli (Santer and Vishníac, L955i

Trudinger t L955r 1956; l4ilhaud eü qf. , 1956; and Suzuki and- llerknan,

19584). For these rea.sorls no further investÍgation was underüaken.

The presence of aspartate arrd glutanate Índicated the presence of

PEP carboxylase which is believed to be responsible for the labelling

of thep-carboxyl group of aspartate andf,-carboxyl group of glutamate"

respeetively (Suzu-kÍ a¡d !úerkman, 1958b).

1¿+C-'O, fÍxation by extracts

Results of C14O. incorporation experj-menüs by extracts of auto-
¿

trophically groum ceIIs and ceJ-ls grovrn on glucose mineraL salts

medium are shoi¡m in Table II. From these results it ca¡r be seen

that ma:rimal incorporation occurred in autotrophic extracts only in

the presence of RIP and ATP. There was also considerable uptake in

the absence of ATP. This ca¡ be explained as being the result of

endogenous r¡etaboLism. Ttre íncorporation of CO, in the absence of
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TABI,E 11

j¡+
C-'O. fncorporation by ceLl--free extracts of t. novelJ-us

¿

Beaction
mixture

Þctracts from
glucose growa

Þrtracts fron
autotrophic

cells. TotaL crp.Er ceL1s. Total- cop.t[r

Complete

l4i.nus RtP

Þti-nus ATP

ci
I.5 x LO'

3.? x Lú

1.1 x Lo4

The reaction was carried out under the conditions described in
M,aterials and Methods.
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RIP can be Ínterpreted as showing that this intermedíate was either

present in extracüs, or was formed during end.ogenous metabolism.

There tüas very }ittle fixaüÍon by extracts grown on glucose.

The only compound detected by chronatography and radioautography

as a result of ,t4O, fixation by cel}-free extracts was ÞPGÀ.

These results "fr""fy d.emonstrated the preserxee of carboxy-

*isrn¡tase in autotrophically gro$¡rr ce1Is, but not ín heterotrophically

groutn ce1ls. Thus the autotrophic growth was essential for the

formation of this enzJrne.

II. Oxidation of inorganic sulfur compounds

OxÍdation of thiosulfate a¡d related inorganic sulfur compounds

by both whole cells and. cel-l-free extracis was studied in order to

el-ucidate t,he mechanisn of thiosulfate oxidation.

l-lvi ÁqÈì nn n.F 'f hi n.qrr'l f¡f c

Boùh whole cells and cell-free extracts oxiùized ühiosulfate

completely and aü a linear rate as shown in Figs. I and 2r even though

different batches of cells a¡rd extracts showed different activities.

fhere rra¡s Ro polythionate accumulaüÍon during the thiosulfate oxida-

tion by l. qgvgllüÊ ce11s or extracts. A.t the end of the oxidation

period, there was no thíosulfate left in the reaction mixtures. The

amount of oxygen consumed and ühe amount of sulfate det,err¡ined both by

colorinetric and grarrimetric nethods correspond.ed to fhe amounts

expected from Eqn. I in whole ceII experiments.



tr"ig. 1. Thiosulfate oxidaùion by whole cells of !. !9lgsÊ.

The reaction rnixture rdas the same as that described ín Materíals

and Methods with 10 mg (wet weight) whole cells.
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I'ig. 2. Thiosulfate oxidatíon by crude extracts of T. novellus.

The reacüion mixtr¡re contained Tris-HCl (pI{ B.O); 2OO pmolesi

potassiun phosphate (pu 8.o), 10 ¡rmoles; NarSroS' IO pnoLes; GSII

(where required), 10 ¡rmoLes; extract, 6.0 rng.
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- -2- 2Sro='- + H-,o + ZO- . 2sO,.'- + ZH+ (1)c-) . c Ãt

vüith cell-free extracts, however, the anount of surfate d.etermined

varied among d.ifferent batches of extracts from 50 to ?5% of 1-?.e 
,,,.,,,..;.,,;,,:.,:,,,

theoreticaL amount in agreement with the results reported by London

a¡d Riütenberg (1964). The uniform raüe of thiosulfate oxidation

shor"¡n in f"ig. I is unlike the oxidative pattern observed. by Víshniac _ : ,,
. 

_ l.'1.. . ._ .:, 
-

(l-952) with r. thioparus cells where there Ì{as an inÍtial rapid ' 
'

;. -.. .:.':

oxygen uptake which corresponded to the formation of tet,rathionat,e, .,,,.,.1 .,.-,¡',,

followed by a slower oxidati-on period which coincided with the

disappearance of tetrathionate.

The uniform rate of ühiosulfate oxidation was observed also by

London and Rittenberg (t964) with extracts of T. thioparus- and

T. thiooxid.ans. they detected the accunn¡lation of polythionates

with the former organism but not r¡¡ith the latter. Thiosulfate wa,s

oxidized '¡,rith a ccnsumptioa of 2 nol-es of oxygen for every moie

of thiosulfate by bot'h whole cell-s and. cel}-free extracts as expected
,:: ":,::: :,:_ :

from Eqn. I (Figs. I and 2). GSH wa,s inhíbitory for the oxidation ,,,:,::',,',,i.
.. ... -.: ... .

by ce11-free extracts in contrast r,rith the results of peck (rg6o) ,¡:i.,1,,,.,,,,'

and Peck and Fisher Q96Ð with T. thioparus.

Oxidation of tetrathionate

since Èeürathionate is the key intermediate in ùhe paühway

ínvolving polythionates, the oxidation of ùetrathionate by T. nove,$uq

was investigated.
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Although polythionates d.id not accurmlate during thiosul-fate

oxidation¡ tetrathionate was rapidly oxidized to sulfate by whore

cells. lhe celI-free extract, however, did not oxiùlze tetrathionate.
since the extract could. oxidi.ze thÍosulfate to sulfate, it is noü

likely that tetrathionate r¡res an internediate.

Oxidatiot of sul-fite

surfite was ra¡ridly oxidized to sulfate either by whole celLs

or ceII-free extracts, o.J mole oxygen being consumed for every more

of sulfite oxid.ize¿ (table III). CeLl_free extracts contained an

active enzJrme which reduced either ferricyaníde or cytochrome c urlth

sul,fite (Charles and SuzukÍ, 1965).

No requÍrement was found for .A,Mp and other constituents of the

.A.PS-reducta,se a,ssay s¡ætem. rn order to establish the different
nature of the sulfite-oxidizing system of T. novellus fron tbat of the

APS-reductase of r. thioparus, sulfite oxida,se was purified from

T. noverlus extracts wh:ile following the dulfite: femicyanide

oxÍdoreductase activity as described 1at,er.

As shown in Table Trr surfite oxid.ase alone ôid. not consume

oxygen with sulfite, but in the presence of mammaLia:r cytochrome c

and c¡rbochrome oxida,se a rapid oxidation took place. fhe cnrde

cytochrome oxidase preparation and. c¡rtochrome e alone did not oxidize

sulfite. As shown in Fig. J sulfite oxidase reduced cytochrone c

w'ith sulfite a,s an eLecùroa donor. The add:ition of cyüochrome



Tlg. J. Reduction of narnnalian c¡rtochrone c rrith sulfite and sulfite

oxid.ase and its oxidation with cytochrone oxidase a¡rd air.

The reactj-on mixture contained j.n a final- volurne of 3.O ml:Tris-

HC1 (pH 7.8), 2l ¡rnoles; NarSo, in 5 rnM ffiIA' 5 ¡rmoJ-es; sulfite

oxidase, A.35 pB protein; manmalian cytochrome !r O.15 pmole; antl

T.@cytochrorneoxidase'o.4mgprotein.Thespectru¡nü,as

followed in a Unicam SP-7O0 recording spectrophotoneüer wiüh a I

cm atlaerobic celI. The reference celi contained a1i the reagents

except NarSOr. fhe reaction was started by the addition of NatSO,

to the sanple cell and the cell nade anaerobic by evacuation. A¡ :.':

One rn'in after the addition of Na^SO-. B: 6 min after the addition ,",¿t
of NarSOr. Cytochrone oxidase $tas then added from the side arn.

C¡ 5 min after the additíon. À1r was then introduced and the ce}l

and contents were shakea for I min. D¡ 5 rnin after the introductÍon r:.::
i,;.,,,,,

of air.
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TABLE TTT

sulfite oxid.ation by whole ceJ.J-s, extracts and sulfite oxidase

fuzyne
source

NaZSO3
(¡ruolés)

Tine for completion 02 consumed
of oxidation in JO rnin

(nin) (pmoles)

ltlhole ceLls

Crude extract

Sulfite oxidase

Plus cyt c

Plus cyt oxidase

Plus cfi 9 plus
cyt oxidase

10.0

l0.o

5.0

5.O

5.O

5.O

25

25

4.5

4.7

o.o

o"o

o.o

2.Lt5

Reaction nixtures contained (in ¡moles): Tris-HCl (pH ?.8), BO;
Na2SO3 in 5nM EüIA as iadicated; whole ce1ls lO mS (wet weight) or
crude extract 6 mg protein; and II2o to a final volume of J.o ml.
For purified sulfite oxidase expeiinents: Tris-HCL (pg B.o), 3ot
Na4so¡ ín 5nll EDTA as indicated; nammalian cytochrone !r o.J-!; and
cytochrome oxidase; o.4 ng when indicated; sulfite oxiãase, 90 Fgprotein and E2O to a final_ volume of J.O mJ..
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oxidase and introduction of air resulted in the reoxid.ation of reduced

cytochrome c. .4, siurilar spectrum change wa.s observed in the

manometric experinents of Tabre III. rn the absence of c¡rtochrome

oxidaser cytochrome c was reduced by surfite and remained reduced..

Table IV shows the inhibiüion of sulfite oxidation by crude extracts

w'ith known cytochrone c oxid.ase inhibitors. å,zide was a potent in-

hibitor of the reaction. The inhibiùion by cyanide required. a higher

concentration for the same degree of inhibition.

From these resulbs, the mecha¡rism of suLfite oxidation by

T. novelluF was formulated as follows:

,oJ'' + Zcyt g ¡'eJ+ + Hao !+{-it" > to4t- + Zcyt cFez++aï+ (2)
oxl_ctase

Zcyt c tez+ +l/zo, +z{
"-Yl = >ox].dase

zcyt9Fe5++Hao 3)

since the naturar electron acceptor for sulfite oxida,se i-s a

native cytochrome c of T. novelLus as shorvn later, the enz¡rme is

referyed. to as sulfite: cytochrome c oxidoreductase.

Sulfur oxid.ation by whole cell-s a¡d extracts

idhole cells of r. novellus oxiùized elernentaL sulfur in the

absence of GSH, although GSH stirmrlated. the oxid.atÍon ín early

incubation periods (Fig. 4¡. Cell-free extracts, on the other hand,

oxidized. sulfur only in the presence of CSH (Fig. 5).

An enzyme which oxidizes elemental sulfur with GSH a,s cofactor



Fig. 4. Sulfur oxidatÍon by whole ce1ls of T.

lhe reaction mixtr:re wa6 the sane as that

Materials and Methods v,:ith 10 mg (wet weight)

noveIlus.

described in

whole ceIls.

,;_'.: : i; '
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ÎABLE IV

InlribitÍon of sul-fite oxidation by cyaníde and azj.de

Inhibitor Concentration O" Uptake
tpmoles)

% lntui¡ition

None

KCN

NaN-
2

+*ro-?u
Sxto-t¡l

¡+*ro-3¡,r

7.1

6.o
o

o.6

o.o

L5.5
100,o

gl."5

Reactios nixuures contaj.ned: fris-H0r (pH 8.o), 2oo ¡rnol-es, .: i:.: J ,: .

NarSO= in 5nM EÐ{IA, J-O ¡rnoles; potassiun phosphate (pE 8.O) tO , , .

pnõJ.eÉ; extract, 4.4 nrg protein; i¡rhibitor and r¿ater to a final
volume of 2.J nL,



Fig. l. Sulfur oxidaüion by crud.e extracts.

the reaction mixtr:re was the sane as that descri.bed i-n Materials

and Methods t¡rith 6.O mg extract.
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has been isolated and partially purífied by Suzuki (t965) fro*

!. thiooxidans and Suzuki a¡d Silver (L966) from T. thioparus.

The reaction catalyzed by the enz¡rne is the initial oxidation of

sulfur to sulfite followed by a non-enzJruatÍc formation of thio-

sulfate from sulfur and sulfite:

S + O^ + H^O enzyme - tor'- + 2H+ (4)

$)?-
S + SOr- nn2-ozuS

fhe only product isolated fron the oxidatj-on of sulfur by whole

ceI1s or extracts of T. novellus was sul-fate, since the sulfite-

oxidizing system """ ;"]il. Even j-n the presence of for-

naldehyde, whích effectively trapped sulfite during sulfur oxid.a-

tioa by purifi-ed enzyme preparations of 1. thíooxidans a¡rd. T.

thioparus, the onJ-y product was sulfate. fhis result is apparentJ-y

due to the very high affinity of T. novellus sulfite orj-dase for

suLfite as wj.ll be shown later. The sulfur-oxidizing enzyne of

T. novelIus. was partíaLly purified during the purification of

sulfite oxidase. The enz¡rne was eluted from DEAE-cellu1ose with

O.2M potassium phosphate and was free of sulfite oxid.ase activity.

The eaz¡me was often associated r¿ith a c-type cytochrome and attempts

to purify it further with ethanol or acid. precipitatíon resulted in

complete loss of enzJn&e activity. .Llthough the activity of partial-ly

purified enzJnne was qu'ite low, it was possible to show the accumula-

tion of thiosulfate during sulfur orid.atj-on and the speci-fícity for
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GSH as cofactor. MercaptoethanoL and cystei-ne did not replace GSH.

The ratio of oxygen consuned to thiosulfate formed was I to 1 in

accordanee wíth Eqas. 4 and. þ. Thus the enzJme is very similar to
the sulfur-oxidízing enzyne of I. thiooxidans, (Suzuki, 1965) and

T. thioparus (Suzr¡ki and SÍlver, 1966).

thiosuL fate-cl eaving syst em

SÍnce ceIl-free extracts of T. novellus oxidized thiosulfate in
the absence of GSH and. without the accumulation of polythionates,

Ít was postulated that thiosulfate (sso=z-) was initially cl-eaved)
to st¡lfur (s) an¿ sulfite {so=2-) which were then oxidized by the

sulfur-oridizing system 
"o¿ "írrite-o:cidizíng system, respectively.

ce1I-free extracts dÍd not reduce cytochrone c with thiosulfate.

since the same extracts reduced cytochrome c with sulfiüe very

rapidlyr the failure of cytochrome c reduction Ìúas taken as the

absence of thiosulfate-cleavage reaction. Ilpon additj-on of cyalide,

however, the extracts reduced cytochrome c with thiosulfate as shown

in Table V. The reduction was faster at a tbiosulfate concentration

of 3.3 mM than 33nMt apparently due to the salt ir¡hibition of su1-

fite oxidase as will be shown later.

These results suggested^ the preseace of rhodanese in extracts.

Rhod.aaese was demonstrated recently in extracts of lhiobacíI1us

denitrifj-cans by Bowen gg gl. , Q965). rn the presence of rhodanese

the cytochrome reduction by thiosurfate nay be explained by a con-
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TABLE V

Requirenents for the assay of thíosr¡lfate-cleaving enz¡rne

Systen puol.es cyt g reduced /mg
protein /hr.

Conplete

Complete plus !O ¡rnoles trOS'-

Minus cyt g
2-

Minus SZOS-

Minus enzJme

Minus KCN

52

25

o

o

o

o

The compS-eÈe syeten:, fbis HCl (pE 2.8) ¡ 25 ttøoLes; cyt g,
O.1J ¡rnoLe; Na"S"Ozr 1O ¡rnoJ-es; KCN, O.] ¡rno3.e; extract, Z.Z øg,
protein in a tbtäl-vo]-ume of J.O,nl.
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bination of Eqn. 6:

SSO,2- + CN rhoda¡ese- SCN-+SO-Z-
J

(6)

and Eqn. 2. In ühis scher¡e sulfite formed by the action of rhoda¡rese

on thiosurfate j-s oxidízed by sulfite oxldase to sulfate with the

reduction of cytochrome c.

The rhodanese activity in cell-free extracts of !. novellus

was directly demonstrated by incubating the extraets (2.2rng protein)

with ro pmoles of thiosurfate, lo ¡rmoles of KCN a¡.d, 2J ¡rmoles

Tris-Hcr (pH 7.8) in a total volume of J.o n1 at 3Ðo c. After 60

n¡in 5 ¡noIes of thiocyanate were formed.. under these conditÍons

the omission of KCI{¡ thíosulfate or extracts resulted in conpl-ete

lack of thiocyanate fornation.

Sulfide oxi-dation

sulfide was oxidized by boüh whoie celrs and crr¡de extracts

(¡'ig. 6). whole cel1s oxidized sulfide rapj-dry and at a linear

ra.te unti.l alL the substrate was utirized. The only product

forned was sulfate. Crude extracts, however, initially oxid:lzed,

sulfide rapidly resulting in colloidal sulfur fornation visible
in the reaction nixture whích had become cream-colored and turbid

after 20 min íncubation. subsequent to this rapid oxidation there

was a slower oxidation period during r¿hich the sulfur disappeared.

The products of celI-free sulfide oxidation were surfate and



_ _.: .-:. : ::: : :

Fig. 6. Sulfide oxidation by !. 39gþ.

The reaction mixture consisted of Tris-HCI (pf B.O), l-OO ¡rmoles;

potassium phosphate (pU B.O), 10 ¡rnoles; NarS, l.O prnoles; and either

whole cells, 32 ng (wet weight), or extract, 6.0 rng.
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thiosulfate. fbom these experiments it is evident that sulfide was

first oxidized to sulfur and thiosulfate as Ì\ras reported for T. thio-

oxidazrs (Suzuki and lr¡erkmú, L959). Sulfur and thiosulfate were

then slowly oxidized to sulfate. Altbough the extracts oxidized thio-

sulfater the oxidation of eJ.emental sulfur requj-red GSH as shor¡¡n in

previous sections. The disappearance of colloj.dal sulfr¡r during long

incubation periods may be due, therefore¡ to its colloidaI nature.

The rapid and linear rate of sulfid.e oxÍdation by whole cells may be

attributed to the ability of the cells to oxidize elemental- sulftrr.

III. Purificaüion and properties of sulfite:cytochrome c oxidoreductase

Since sulfite oxidase (sulfite:cytochrone c oxid,oreductase) seemed

to be a key enzJrne in the oxidation of thiosulfate by T. novellus

and a-lso since this enz¡me seemed. to be a new enzyme distínct from

APS-reductase of T. thioparus (Peck, 1961), the enzyne was purified

from ceIl-free extracts of T. novellus and its -oropertÍes studied.

Purification and stability of surfite:cytochrone c oxidoreductase

Crude ce11-free extracts of E. novellus were diluüed with an

equal volune of O"2M Tris-IIC]- (pU 8.O) and solid arnmoaiun sulfate was

added to a concentration of 4M. After 20 nin the suspension was

centrÍfuged at L?.3OO x g for 2O min. fhe supernatant was then

dialysed against several changes of O.OO2M Tris-HCl_ (pH 8.O). fo

a DEAE-ceIluJ-ose columnrl.O cm x 1l cm,was added 15 nJ- dialysed
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supernatant. A red band of cytochrone adhered at the top of the

colunn. The column was eluted with suceessive additions of 20 n1

of O.OO2M, ¿tO mI each of O.OIM and O.O2M and 20 ml each of O.O4M, . ì-:::.:.:. :

i: ,',,.i',,it,.,r',r',

O.2M and O.!M potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.O). Cytochrone gave

two major elutioa peaks. Approxi.nately half the amount of cyto-

chrome was eluted with O.OO2M buffer and. the other half with O.zM. 
' : . .1

Theenz¡rnewasa1ways1ocatedinthefractione1utedino.o2M
.,-.,.. -.'..,:,..t

phosphate. Tubes containing the enzpe were pooled a¡d the enz¡nne ::,,i;,,':,r'.,i,;,:,,.,;

hras concentrated in a dialysis bag placed in crystalline sucrose at

5t. The concentrated enzyme was dialysed against several changes

of O.OO2M fris-HC1 (pU 8.0) and made up to the oríginal volume with

the sane buffer. To 5.0 ml extract fron DEAE-ceLlulose stepocontain-

ínS 25O l¡g protej-n per nlrwas adcl.ed 1.2 mI alunj-na cySel (4O ng,/ml).

Most of the enz¡rme activity ltas located in the supernatant and the

protein concentration was reduced to 106 FB protein per nl. As

shown in the ty¡lical purification results of Tab3-e VIr these purifica- 
:.:,.:.,.:.:..

ti-on proced.ures resulted in a. 77-fold purifi-cation of the eaz¡nne witb ..:,.:,.:.,,.:,::.

25% recovery of the total actívity. 
t¡,'.,,,.-,,,.-,..

,... :':.^_. 
.

Íhe purified enzyne preparation retained high activj-ty for

more than six nonths when stored at -20o even with repeated freezing

and thawing. However, treatment of enzJme wi.tln 5VÁ ethanol resulted 
.,,.1,:,..r,.,,.

in signifj-cant loss of activity. The activity was also conpletely

d.estroyed by heating at 6O" for I min or JJo fot ) nin. The
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additj.on of sulfite afforded. some protection since the enzyme retained

at least 75% of the acüivity in the presence of O.O5M sodium sulfite

when heated at 55o for 5 min.

Effect of enzyne concentration

The relationsbip between activity and protein concentration

was deternined by the ferricyanide assay procedure. A línear re-

lationship was obtained as shown in Fig. /.

Comparison with .APS-reductase

The reduction of femicyanide by sulfite with purifj-ed sulfite

oxidase was inhibited by AMP and other constituents of the APS-

reductase assay system (Peck, f96f.") as shown j.n Table VII, AMP is

one of the substrates of APS-red.uctase and the l-ack of requirement

by a purifíed enzyme preparation is a clear proof that the enzyße

is not APS-reductase.

ftrrther proof of dissimilarity was obta:ined by neasuring the

rate of APS reduction to AIIP and sulfite with reduced benzyl

viologen. Reaction n-i-xtures contained (in pruoles): Tris-HCI

(pn 8.o), 60; benzyl viologen, o.5; NarSro4t o.5i APS, 10; eîz .e

and water in a finaL volune of 2.O n1. I{ydrosulfite was added to

the benzyl viologen in a side-arm under an atmosphere of helium

gas, and the reactioa was started by típping the contents of the

sid.e-a¡n into the túarburg flask. Neither crude extracts nor sulfite



Ej,g. l. Effect of eazyme concentration.

The reaction nixture consisted of Tris-HCI (ptt B.O), 10 ¡no1es;

frfe(cN)r, 1.5 ¡rmoles; NarSO, ín 5 nl4 ÐIA, ).o pnoles¡ purified

enz¡me and HrO to a final volume of 1.5 ml.
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TABLE VTI

Inhibition of sr¡Lfiter'cytochrome c oridored,uctase by
constituents of APS-redu-ctase assay

Additi-ons
ActivÍty in pno3-es

K=!.e (CN)a red.ucedr/rng¿/ prolein/hr
% inhibition

A. None

B. 10 pmoles AMP

C. J.O pmoJ.es NaF

D. 5.O ¡.moles EUIA

E. GombÍnation of BrCrD

2r7a7

2ro3o

2¡237

2rt65

L1353

o

25

17.5

20

fr

Reaction mlxtures contained, Tris-HCJ_
f.fe(CU)^, 1.5 pmoles; Na"SO= ín 5nM EUÍA,
19 Vei r*ãter and additionG td nake a final
without additíons taken as IO0Ø.

buffer (pn 8.o), JO ¡rnoles;
5.O ¡rnoleÊ; enztrrme protein,
volune of 1.5 nI. Activity
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oxid.ase of r. novellus decolorized the dye after 4 hr at Joo. crude

extracts of !. thioparus (AÎCC Bf¡8) oxidized the dye completely in
the presence of APS within 45 min.

Stoichionetry of ferricyarride and cytochrome c reduction

Stoich:iometry of ùhe sulfite oxidase reaction was investigated

and Ít was found that 2.o moles or Fe(cN) .3- *.r. reduced for eacho

mole of sulfite add.ed. according to the following eguation:

tor'- + HrO a2pe(cN)53- + ,o4t- + 2H+ * 2¡re(CN)54- (?)

Sinilarly 2.O mol-es of marnnalian cytochrome c Îrere red.uced for every

mole of sulfÍte o¡ci-dized accordi-ng to the equation:

,or'- + 2cyt c F"3'+ + Heo 

-__l 

,o4t- + zcyt, g r"2* + aH+ (B)

This cal.cul-ation was based. on the assumption that the mM

extinction coefficj.ent of cytochrome c üras 2?.6 (Margolíash, Lg54):

Effect of pH on enzyne activity

The optimal pH of enzyme reaction nas around pE 8.O with

potassiun phosphate buffers, while with Trj-s-H0l, a plateau occurred.

fronr pH 7.O to 7.8 after which there was a sharp d.ecrease in activity.
The resuLts are shown in Fig. 8.

Cofactor requirements

No cofactor requiremeat has been found for the enzyrne. Dialysis

of extracts or purified enzJrme against several changes of o.oo2M

*at JJO ny



Fíg. 8. Effect of pTÍ.

The reaction nrixture contaj-ned Tris-HCl or potassiun phosphatet

l.O pnolesr Krfe(CN)6r 1.5 ¡noIes; NarSo, in 5 nM EDEAr ).O pmoles;

enzyme protein 70 pg and water to a final volu¡le of 1.J nl.
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Tris-HCl (pit B.o) for I hr at j-5o dj,d. not result in significant
loss of activity. The enz¡me h¡as not inhibited by atebrin at Jxto-4¡¡

and the purified enz]me showed only one absorption peak at 2go np in
the ul-travioLet range and occasionally a smal1 Í -peak of contaminating

natíve cytochrome c in the vÍsible range. Although at least 25% of
the total- enzJrme activity was retalned during purification procedures,

the cytochrome content decreased to less than o.L% of the amouat

present in crude extracts.

Substrate specificity

Using both the femicyaníde and the cytochrome c as6ay procedures,

it tuas found. that the enzlme was specific for sulfite, since if re-
placed by thiosulfate, cysteine or GSH, ao reductj-oa of the erectron

acceptors occ¡¡rred. rt was observed a1so, that No^- and NE^OH which¿¿
fi¡nction as substrates for a sulfite red.uctase (EC I.g.1.2) fron

E. coLi (Keøp et a1., l.96j) did. not replace sulfite Ín the cytochrome

c assay procedure. Table vrrr shows the activity of sulfite oxidase .,,,1,:.,._

in the presence of various substrates. 
.,,:t, 1,,,

Effect of s¡bstrate conceatrati_on

The effect of substrate concentration on enzyme activity was in-
vesti-gated by both the ferricyanid.e and cytochrone c assay methods.

since the Ko, of enz¡rme for sulfite was very 1ow an aminco Dual wave-

lengtb Spectrophotometer ü¡as used. to foLlow the reduction of ferci-
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TABLE VIIT

Effect of varioue substrates on sr¡lfite oxidase activity

System % activity

Conplete

No enz¡me

l-

No Fe(CN)5- or cyt c

?-
No SOr-

100

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

2-
No SOr-

2-
No SOr-

2-
No SOr-

/-
No SO--t

2-
No SOr-

2-
nlus SrOr-

plus cysteine

pJ-us GSH

nlus NaNO,

plus NþOH.HCL

The conpLete reaction rulxture contained: Tris-HCl_ (pH ?.8)
f .0 ¡uaoles; K"Fe(cN)Á, 1.5 pnoLes; or cyt 9r o.r- ¡rmor.e; sübstrate,
J.0 ¡rnole; enÉyme prõüein 30 yg for the ferricya:ride procecure or
o,35 ltg for the c¡rtochrome g procedr¡re and water to a fina-l- volume
of 1.5 nlo The conplete system contained sulfite as substrate.
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cyanide. the reduction of cytochrome c was followed in a Unican

Sp-|OO recording spectrophotoneter. The experiments were carried

out at both pII 8.O a¡d 6.5 ín potassiun phosphate buffers. The

double reciprocal plots of Lineweaver and Burk (1914) gave linear

lines as shown in Fig. 9 a¡d the K* values were calcul-ated from

these ploüs. At pE 8.O the K* for sulfite was 4x10-5m 
"itfr th"

cytochrone c nethod and exfO-5¡l with the femicyanide method. The

K- value for sulfite at pH 6.J was fouad to be ZxfO-61"t using the
m

cytochrone c procedure. No deternination was possible for the

ferricyanj-de nethod due to low activity of the enzyne at pH 6.1

and the low concentratj-on of sulfite required for determination.

fhus sulfite has over l0-fold higher affinity for the enz¡rme at

pH 6.J than at pH B.O although the rate of reaction j-s much sl-ower

at pE 6.5 as indicated by a large d.ecrease in the maxina-l velocity

(Fig.9¡.

Effect of buffer and salt concentrations

As shown in Table fX high concentrations of buffer inhibited

the oxidation of surfite by the oDZIlnêo The type of inhibition was

studied using NaCl and found to be cornpetitive aa shown in I'ig, 1O.

From the slope of the double reciproeal plots of Fi-g. 10 the K. for

NaCl was calculated as 4.)xIO-JM. Since KCI showed the sane degree

of inhibition as NaCl the inhibition may be due to the concentration

pf ani g¡1g.



Fig. 9. Effect of substrate concenùration.

the reactj-on mixture contained potassium phosphate (pH 8.O or

6.5)1 2l pmoles; cyt lt O.2 ¡noles; NarSO, io 5 mM EDIA as required;

enzJrme protein, 0.J l¡g and water to a final volume of J.O m1.

:: ,-t .-:
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TABI,E IX

Effect of various buffers on suLfÍte oridase

Buffer MoIar
Concentration

Activity
% of control

CoutroL (no buffer) 10O

potassiun phosphate t.6Z*oll 9l-.2fr rr 3.r)¡}O -n gl.z
rf n 1,65yJO-t 5O.O

Tris-HCl t.6?*o1 t::l
3.3 1<]:O-< 95.6
L.65xLo-' 5?.?

Tris-acetate t.6?*o-2 L::l
3.3 xr}'z 86.5
l.65vJo-' ?2

fhe reaction was carrj.ed out under standard condítions using
the femicyanide a6say method at pH 8.O, except that the concentration
of buffers varied as indicatedn

r ":.. ::'..:
:.: , : . -..



Fig. 10. Inhibition of sulfite oxidase by NaCl.

Sr ¡rmoles of NarSOr: initial velocity expressed as O.D. change

per min in an Aminco Dual lr/avelength spectrophotometer. The reaction

mixture contained in a total volume of 3.0 mt (1 cm cell) potassium

phosphate, 5.o ¡rmoles; KrI.e(CN)5 , 3,6 pmoles; NaC11 6 or 30 pmol-es;

enzJnne protein 7.6 yg and I1r0.
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Ii is interesting to aote that a¡nmoniun sulfate used during the

purification of enzyme had no inhibj-tory effect on eazyne activity.

Mgso4 aL 2.6?xro-1"f ¿i¿ not inhibit the enzyme. trbon these obser-

vations it seems that only monovalent an:ions inhibit the enz¡rme

activS-ty. Thj-s problem was not Ínvestigated any further.

various netals tested at Lo-41¡ had very Little effect on the

enzy¡ne activity. These included caÇL¿ li{gso4r znso4r cuso4r Eeal-rt

NiCJ-ã and Na-MoO,,.¿¿+ MnSO* inhibited the reaction by ?VÁ at e.6?xtO-4U

but this was apparently due to the effect on the non-enzynoatic

oxidation of sulfite with air (Tager and Rautanen, f955). A control

experiment shovred a rapid disappearance of sulfite in the presence

of l4nSO,, as determined by iodonetric titration.+

Effect of various sulfhydryl inhibitors_

Table X shows that Hg++, AsO.-, N-ethylmaleinide and p-hydroxy-
¿

mercurj.benzoatre were inhibitory and that GSH added to the reaction

nixture reversed. this inhibitory effect. Inhibition by p-hydroxy- ,,,i,,,,., , ,

.:i::.j-::.]:- ì-r:) ._;::

nereuribenzoate was rapid and was alnost complete within ten minutes. .:.,:..:,..::.,:;
. ,:.; ; l:,::. ,:..::: .:

Ir¡hibition by N-ethylmaleimide, on the other hand, was progressÍve '': :':':

with time as shown in Fig. 11.

El-ectrophoresis pattern of enzlrr¡e

Polyaorylamide ge1 electrophoresis of the enzJrrne yras undertaken

to exanine the purity. Gel was stained wíth buffalo-b1ack ts locate

proteins. Afüer destaining, the preparati.on Has found to possess
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TABTÐ X

Effect of varj-ous sulfhydryl inhibitors on enz¡me activÍty

Additioas Conc!n M Activity
% of control

N-ethylmaleinide

p-hydroxymercurÍb e¡l zo at e

ilfftl

EqCl¿̂

NaAsO^
¿

p-hydroxymerc urib en zoat e

p3.us GSH

6.6?*to-4

I.3 zJO-1

6.6?*o-4

6.6?*to-4

2.o xLo-J

-4l.J xl-O -

3.7 YJo-1

70

I
14

44

6g

].oã

The reaction was camied out under standard conditions using
the ferricyanlde assay rnethod at pIÍ 8.o, except that the concentra-
tion of ínhibitors va.fied ae sho¡m. Ðnz¡rne ]O Fg.

..:-:.'::-:-::.



Fig. IJ.. Inhibiùion by N-ethylnaleimÍde.

The reaction nixture contaj-ned in a total volume of 1.J n1t

Tris-HCl (pH 8.o), 5.o ¡rmores; rrFe(cN)U, 1.5 pmoles; N-ethy}-

maleimider 1.o prnoles; NarSO, in 5 rd"l EDTA, l.O ¡rmoles; enzJrme

protej.n 19 Fg and water.

.'., _,:.-:--:

La .-
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two intensely stained a¡d four very faint bands indicating the

presence of traces of contaminating proteÍn. Attempts were made to

locate the enzyme dírectly Ín the gel through the formation of

Prussian blue (Peck, L965). A ge1 was íncubated in the assay mediun

for about 40 min, rinsed with distilled r+ater and placed j-n a feryic

chloride solution. .An intense band of Prussian blue was located in

a:l. a-rea occupied by the two intensely stained bands of the buffa-lo-

black procedure. The precise position of enzyne actirity was not

clearly established by this procedure aqd was not investigated further.

Electron acceptors

Several natural ancl arti-ficial electron acceptors were tested

as couplj-ng agents during sulfite oxidation by sulfite oridase.

sulfite alone reduced phenazine methosulfate, 216 dichlorophenol-

indophenol and neotetrazol-ium chloride rapídly and wíthout the

mediation of enz¡rme thus making these acceptors unsuitable for assays.

In the presence of enzyme and sulfite, nethylene blue r¿as not reduced

a¡aerobically and. NADP' NAD and atmospheric 0^ did aot act as electron-¿
acceptors. However, enztrr¡îe in the presence of sulfite readily reduced

ferricyanide and nanmalia¡r and native cytochrome c spectrophoto-

metrical-ly. The reduction of cytochrome c vúas much more rapid than

that of ferricyanide wj-th even one tenth the amount of enzyme. Thus

cytochrome c is a much better erectron acceptor for the enz)rure. rn

nanometric studies it was further observed that the addition of crude
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cytochrome oxidase to a reaction mixtr¡re consisting of buffer, enzyme,

sulfite and mammalian cytochrone c resulted in rapid oxygen uptake

and reoxidatíon of the cytochrome.

These results were confirmed using !. novellus cytochrone

which was eluted from the DEAE-cel1ulose with O.OO2M potassium

phosphate during the purification of sulfite oxidase. The spectrun

of this cytochrome is shown in Elg. 12. This cytochronre was not

autooxidizable.

The aative cytochrome c was reduced in the presence of sulfite

and sulfite oxidase (Rig. 1}A). The reaction was time-dependent and

the 55O mp peak of cytochrone increased with time. Ilpon addition of

a crude cytochrome oxidase, cytochrome c was temporarily partially

oxidized apparently due to the transfer of electrons to the oxidase

(tr'ig. l3B). This was accopparried by an increase in absorption around

6oom¡r indicatj-ng the reduction of cytochrome oxid.ase. Ilpon fi:rther

incubatioa the .t and p peaks of reduced cytochrome c becane rnuch

more marked iadicatíng the continuous reduction of cytochrone g by

surfite and sulfite oxidase (Fig. L3c). hlith the j.ntroduction of

air, however, these peaks of cytochrone c vírtualIy disappeared.

(Fig. tJD).

Effect of catalase

The stoichiometric relationship of oxygen uptake to sulfite

oxj.dized always proceeded according to the equation:



Fig. 12. Spectrun of T. novellus cytochrome c.

cytochrcme g purifíed as outlined. in the text was scanned in

a llnicam SP-|OO recording spectrophotometer. Reduced cytochrome (-----)

was obtalned by mixing a few crystals of NarSrO4 with the oxid.ized

cytochrome (+) j-n the cuvette.
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Fig. lJ. Reducti-on of T. novellus cytochrome c with sulfite and

sulfite oxidase and its oxidation with cytochrome oxidase and air.

The reaction mixture contained in a final volune of J.O ml:

Tris-HCI (pE 7.8), 2J ¡:noles; NarSOSin 5 mM ÐTA' 5 ¡rmoles;

sulfj-te oxidase, O.35 Pg; T. novellus cytochrone g 0.5 mg and

T. novellus cytochrome oxidase O.4 mg. The spectrum uas followed

in a Unicam SP-|OO recording spectrophotoneter with a 1 cm anaerobic

cel-l. The reference cell contained all the reagents except NarSOr.

lhe reaetion was started. by the addition of NarSO, to the sanple

cell and the cell vtas evacuated. A: 5 min after the addition of

Na^SO-. Cytochrome oxidase was thea added from the side-arm.¿.2
B:2minaftertheadditíonofcytochromeoxidase.C:8rninafter

the additj.on. Air was then introduced and the celI was shaken for '''l;.t:

:..;'

1 mín. D¡ 1 min after the introduction of ai-r. , ,.,:
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tort- + t/z oa # ,o4t- (9)

Peroxide generation d.uring the oxidation of sulfite by enz¡nne could

result in a similar stoichiometry even though some of the oxygen

was the result of catalase activity (Macl,eod g! gl., 1961). However,

since the enz¡nre did not couple directly to oxygen even with ad.ded

cytochrome c it was unlikely that peroxide was involved in this

reactíon. conclusive evidence for th-is was obtained when it was

found that the total amount of oxygen consumed for sulfite oxid.ation

was not affected in the presence of catalase and l.Ø ethanol. As

shown in Fig. l4 ttre oxidation of 1o ¡rmoles of sulfite consumed

approxímately 5 ¡rmores of oxygen even in the presence of catal-ase

and ethanol.

IV. Oxídative phosphorylati-on

sínce sulfite oxidase of r' novellus did not seem to involve

a substrate-leveI phosphorylation system through APS-reductase and

ADP-sulfurylase a possibility of oxj-dative phosphorylation during

sulfite oxidatíon was investigated.

Evíd.ence for oxidative phosphorylation during sulfite oxidation

by cel3--free extracts of To novellus is shown in Table XI,

From the results listed in Þcperiment r of rable xr, o.9 ¡rmole

ATP was formed with a P/o ratio of o.o8 in the complete systen. rn

the absence of sulfite or under anaerobic conditions, no phosphory-

latíon took place.



Fig. L4. Effect of catalase during sulfite oxidation by sulfite:

cytochrome c oxidoreductase.

Reaction nixtures consisted of the following. Tris-HCl

(pg 8.O), 80 ¡rmoles; NarSOSin 5 rnM EDSAr 10 pnoles; catalaset

O.2 ng; ethanol, I.UÁ; crude extract, 6.0 mg protein and water to

a final volume of 2.O ml.

rt::: t: -..
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TABLE XÏ

Phosphorylatioa coupled to sulfite oxidatj-on by T. novellus extracts

Tota-l NADPH Tota]- O^

Þqreriment Systen formed uptake ¿ *P/o
(¡imoles) (pnoles)

I Conplete O.9 5.7

1.3

o.08

o.oMinus so3- o.ot
Anaerobic
complete O.0

II Conplete 2.O

Minus NaF 2.5

Minus ÀDP
plus AluiP O.O

Minus ADP
and NaF plus .AMP O.O

Mtnus so!- !.5

4.2

4.1

4.3

4.3

L.o

o.23

o.t2

o.o

o.o

o.75

Reaction camied out at 30o for t hr under standard conditions des-
crj-bed in þ!gþ!g and Methods. * P/O ratios: not corrected for en-
dogenous metabolism or adenylate kinase.
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Some cell-free preparations showed a very pronounced. adenylate

kinase activíty which was not inhibited even in the presence of

z*rO-1t NaF. Thus the results of Þrperiu¡ent Iï in TabLe XI

illustrate th:is very cJ-early since there was considerable ATP

formatÍon in the absence of sulfite. fhrther evidence for the

presence of very active adenylate kinase was observed by the omissj-on

of NaF from the reaction mixture which resulted in an approximately

2UÁ íncrease in phosphorylation over a similar reaction mj-xture whÍch

contained fluori-de. Iü was also observed that A¡4P did not replace

AÐP for the esterification of phosphate,

The effect of an uncoupler for oxidative phosphorylation,

2r4-dinÍtrophenol (DNP), $ras investigated. Fron the results of

Table XII it can be seen that DNP inhibited the phosphorylation

coupled to sul-fite oxidation. Since adenylate kinase activity of

most ceI1-free extracts was quite strong, the oxidative phosphory-

lation by !. novellus was not investigated any further.
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ÎABLE ]ffÏ

Inhibition of oxidatj-ve phosphorylation by dinitrophenol

Total NADPE Tota]- O^
Inhibitor Conctn (M) formed uptake ¿ P/O

(¡moles) (¡moles)

None

DNP 5x1O

r.3o

L.O7

2.7 O.24

3.r o.L?

Reaction carried out at JOo for t hr under standard conditÍons des-
cribed in Materials and, Methods.
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DISCUSSION

I. Fíxation of carbon dioxide

Two classes of compounds have general-ly been obtained as the

earliest producüs Labelled during C14O^ fixation by chemoautotrophic
2

bacteria (Aubert É gl. , 1956, Suzulci and lderkman, 1958b and Bergman

et a1., 1958). These compound.s are sugar6, sugar phosphates and

}-PGA on the one hand, and aspartic, glutamic and ma-lic acids and

sone other amino acÍds on the other. On the basis of these findiags

it is believed that ùhere are at least two systems ínvolved in the

fixation of carbon dioxide by chemoautotrophic bacüeria, (Suzuki a¡rd

klerknonr ]-g58\ the carboxydismutase pathwayr elueidated. by Calvin

and his associates in plants, and ühe so-ca-lled blood-l¡lerknan reaction

(t{ood and tüerkman, L938) catalyzed by Pffi carboxy3.ase (Bandurski and

Greiner, L953).
1I+In C-'O. fixation experj-ments with whole celLs of 1. novellus

¿

preincubaüed with thiosulfate, J-FGA was found aüong the earliesü

compound.s l-abelled suggestíng the preseace of carboxydisnutase.

fhe rapid labelling of aspartj-c and gliltamic acids suggested tbe

presence of P@ carboxylase. The J-abelled phosphorylated bexose

was probably formed from labeLled J-PGA. It would thus appear

that the carboxydisnutase system a¡d the P@ carboxylase reaction

play a najor role j.n the fixation of carbon dioxide by this organisn,

as has been o6served for other thiobacilli.

-:1:la:..'. _
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Cells incubated either in buffer or in glucose showed the sane

pattern of J.abelling in which anino acids were the cbief radioactive

compounds detected, but no 1-PGA. These results indicated the re- ,.1,,, 1,.,

quirement of thiosulfate for operation of the carboxydisnutase path- !"

way. Since these thiosulfate-grown cells could. oxidj-ze glucose

rapièLy and could gror¡J' on glucose without an extended lag period, the 
., ,, ,, ,,,:;,,-

faj-lure of glucose to replace thiosulfate could be due to the repression ' : :

.-'.tr,rìt,.,,t,

of carboxyd.ismutase rather than the lack of energy and reducing power ,"' ),,,,',,',;

required for the operation of the 3-PGA pathway. ThÍ-s probJ-em,

however, requires further investigatioa.

Cell-free experiments cfearly denonstrated the presence of

carboxydismutase in the thiosulfate-grown cell-s of g. nove]-h¡s,

but not Ín the ce1ls grovrn on glucose. These findings further

support the report of Vishniac a¡d Trudinger (196Ð who found that

growth of the organisn on organic media resulted in a leve1 of

carboxydisnutase activity that was on]-y ?Á of that found in auto- 
,::,:,.:.,.,,,:;:1

tfOphiC CellS. ...i..,,::.:.::'::::

II. Oxidation of inorganic sulfur compounds

The ability of whole ce1ls and ce1I-free extracts of T. novellus

to oxidize thiosulfate to sulfate without intermediary accurnulation

of polythionaùes suggested the iniùial scission of thiosulfate

bett¡een ùhe üwo sulfur atons rather than the condensation to

tetrathioaate. The inability of cell-free extracts to oxidize
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tetrathionate is a further support to this theory. The oxidatj.on

of thiosulfate by extraets, however, did not require the presence

of GSH in contrast vrith the results of the ATCC strain of T. tlrioparus

(Peck, l.962 arnd Peck and FÍsher, ]-.962) but in agreement with those

of ühe strains of T. tbioparus and T. thi-ooxidans isolated from

naüural sources (London a¡d Bittenberg, 1964). Thus the cleavage

of thíosulfate Ís not due to thiosulfate reductase and the products

are probably sulfur and. sulfite rather than sulfide and sulfite.

Although sulfide was oxidized by both whole cells and extracts,

sulfide is not likely to be an intermediate of thiosulfate oxid.ation.

Co11oidal sulfur which accunulated during sulfide oxidation by

extracts þras never observed d.uring thiosulfate oxidatioa by the

same extracts.

The presence of a sulfur-oxidizing enzJme and rhoda¡ese in

extracts of !. novellus i-s very interesting. The sulfur-oridizing

enzyme, an iron-containing oxygenase (SuzuL'ri, L965) catal.yzes ühe

reaction of Equation 4.* lllhen purifiecl from T. thioparus the enz¡me

shor,¡ed a rhodanese activity. Ehodanese, firsü crystallized from

beef liver by Söirbo Qgyl) and. kidney by Westley and Green Q959)

has been shown to catalyze tt.'e scission of thiosulfate by a double

displacement with an enzyte sulfür conplex as an internediate

(Green and I¡destley, L)61; Westley and. Nakanoto, 1962). Since the

sulfur-oxidizing enzyme also contains J-abile sulfide (Suzuki and

*s+o^+H^o &rzyme - so-z-+2H+

- 

¿
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Silver, 1966), it is tempting to postulate that the two activities

reside ín the same protein. Further work is required to clarify

the situation. ït should be noted, however, that the addition of 32 Vg

crystalline beef líver rhodanese (SÍgma, Ty¡re IfI) to the extracts

of g. novellus did not stimulate the rate of oxidation of thiosulfate.

FaiLure of the extracts of T. novellus to reduce cytochrone c

in the absence of cyanide may be ex¡llained by the requirene¡rt of the

sulfur-oxidizing enzyme for oxygen. lfithout aeration sulfi:r may

not be cleaved from thiosulfate and no sulfite may be formed to reduce

cytochrome c. This theory is supported by the oxidation of both

sulfur atoms of thiosulfate to sulfate by the extracts in na¡ometrÍc

experinents where the reaction nixtures are constantly aerated. In

this conüext the role of cyanide in the spectrophotonetric experiments

may simply be to replace oxygen and to di-spose of the sulfur atom

cleaved from thiosulfate. These reactions may be written j-n the

following equations:

ssot- + Érzyne + &rzyme-s * tot- (ro)

+ Hro Enz¡rme + so!- + 2H+ (Lt)

- Eazyne + SCN

-

where enz¡rne is either the sulfur-oxidizing enzyne or rhodanese. The

role of GSE in thiosulfate oxidation by I. !ÞEæ (Peck, 1960 and

Peck and Fisher | I-962) may be as a-n acceptor of the sulfur atom as

postulated by Suzuki and SíLver (fg66). In this connection it should

&tzyme-S + O,

Enz¡rme-S + CN (12)
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benentionedthatsoneextractsof!.@,whenstoredforone

year with repeated freezing and thawing, showed a long 1ag before

thiosulfate oxidation. the addition of GSH renoved such a lag

perlod.. Thus it seems that the sulfur-oxidizing enzJrne, und.er

certain conditions, required the nediation by a thiol group for

the transfer of the sulfur atom of thiosulfate. The i.nvolvenent

of ühio1 groups for thiosulfate oxÍdation was fírst suggested by

Lees (1960) a¡d was recentl-y supported. by the erperinents of

Trudinger (L965) who showed the inhibition of ilriosulfate oxidation

by ThÍobacillus neapolitanus in the presence of thiol inhibitors.

Rhodanese of !. denitrificans was also inhibited by thiol inhibitors

(Bowen, Butler and HappoLd, 1965). fn view of a recent finding by

Davidson and trrtestley (1965) that a tryptophan rather than a

sulfhydryl group is invol"ved in the binding of sulfur to rhodanese,

the ::o1e of thiol groups in the oxidation of thiosulfate nay be an

ind"irect one, i.e., that of medíation.

While thís investigation was being conducted, Aleem (lg6S)

reported the oxidation of thiosulfate by extracts of g. novellus

and ísolation of an enzJme thiosr:Lfate;cytochrome c oxÍdoreductase.

Although some of his results agreed with ours, it Ís difficult to

nake a direct compari-son since he did not aaalyze the products of

oxidation. His ttriosulfatelcytochroße c oxidoreductase may be eíther

the thiosulfate-oxidizing enzJnme isolated by Trudinger (t96t) from

:-:,4:
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Thiobacillus X which forms tetratbionate, or a rnixture of sulfite

oxídase and rhodanese since it required cyaaide for the reduetion

of cytochrone c at a low thiosulfate concentration. In the absence

of cyanide the affinity for thiosulfate rdas very low and the K, cal-

culated from his data feII in the range of 1O-1M. fn the presence

-l+of cyarid.e, however, the K,u was around. 1O 'M. Since neíther extracts

nor purified sulfite oxidase of T. novellus catalyzed the reduction

of cytochrome c with thiosulfate evea at 2 x 1O-1¡l the difference

nay be due to ùhe growth conditions. Ee grew the ceIls in the medium

of Visluriac and Sa¡ter (f95?) which contains EUIA and a large nunber

of trace metals.

IfI. Sulfite:cytochrome c oxidoreducùase

Fron the results reported, the oxidation of sulfite Uy !. novellus

is defínitely catalyzed by suLfite oxidase and cytochrome oxidase

according to Eqns. 2 and J.

Sulfite is a key intermediate in the oxidation of th-iosulfate

a¡d accumul-ates u.¡eder certain conditions during thiosu1fate oxidation

by 3. novelLus (Oe tey and Van Poucke, 1961). Peck (1960) has shown

that the oxiclation of st¡J-fite in T. tlrioparus was cata-1yzed by APS-

reductase forming .APS fron AMP and sulfiüe. fn this mechanisn APS-

red.uctase together with ADP-sulfurylase and ad.enylate kinase are

beLieved to produce high-energy phosphate bonds of ATP through

substrate-level phosphorylation reacti-ons. À sulfite oxidase
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activity of oat mitocbondria is also stinulated by RMP (Tager a¡d

Rautenenr L955), but it is not certain whether this enzyne activity

is due to APS-reductase. trbom the evidence presented it is clear

tbat T. novell-us does not oxidize sulfite by the APS pathway.

!further, the results clearly iadicate that sulfite oxidase of

T. novellus, in contrast with APS-reductase of T. thioÏ¡a¡us, d.oes

not require å,MP for ferricyanide reduction with sulfite, does not

oxidize a red.uced viologen dye with APS and fina.Lly does reduce

cytochrone c r,sith sulfite. Tbe sinilarities are that both enzymes

reduce ferricyanide with sulfite and are inhibited by sulfhydryl

inhibitors.

The sulfite oxidase of l. novellus is similar to an enzJrme

j.solated fron liver (I{acleod et a]-. , L96l) j.n several respects.

Both enzymes were irù¡ibited by sulfhydryl inhíbitors, showed a very

high affinity for sulfite and reduced either cytochrone c or ferui-

cyãnide. Oxygen and nethylene bIue, oa the other hand, served as

eLectron acceptor only for the liver enzy&e which was associated with

cytochrone b.. H^O^ was produced during the aerobic oxidation of-2 ¿¿
sulfite by the Ij-ver enzJrme, but not during the oxidatioa by T.

novellus extracts.

The J.ow K- value of the enzyme for sulfite has an advantage.m
for the oxidation of ttriosulfate by the organism. If thiosulfate

is initially cleaved to sulfur and sul-fite as proposed previously,
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a rapid removal of sulfur and sul-fite through oxidation is essentíal

since the equilibrium is favoured for the synthesj-s of thiosulfate.

A. ten-fold decrease in the K, of enzyne for sulfite when the

pH ís changed fron 8.0 to 6.5 may inplicate ESo] Íoas as the actual

ionic form of substrate. tdith APS-reduct"r" (pl"k, j-965) the Ko,

values were identical at pH 6.4 and 8.6. a competÍ-tíve inhibition

of the sulfite oxidase by NaCì. a¡d the Ínhíbition by other mono-

val,ent anions, but not by dj-valent anionsralso support the idea ühat

the actual- substrate is probably ËSO] and not SO3-. Pr¡rther in-tt
vestigation is necessaïy ia order to establish the actual íorric

forn of substrate. ft should be noted that the enzJme rea.ction

was much faster at pH 8.O than at pII 6.5 at hi-gher concentratÍons

of sulfite (Fig. B).

A competitj.ve ir¡hibition of the enzJrne by inereasing salt con-

centrations has been reported. for carbamyl phosphate s¡mthetase

(Kennedy and Griso]-:ia, 1965) an¿ ribonuclease (Irie, Ig6Ð. The

K. values, however, for these inhibitions trere much higher than

that for¡nd for the sulfite oxidase of T. nqvel.lus which was 4.5 r
-710 -M.

IV. Oxidative phosphorylation

Whereas energy generation j.s acconplished by substrate-1eveL

phosphorylation reactions in the nechanism of sulfite oxi-dation

proposed by Peck, io !. novellus oxidative phosphoryJ-ation is
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apparently the neans by which energy is derÍved during sulfite

oxidation. This was shown by the reduction of a native cytochrone

c with sulfite by sulfite oridase, the reoxidation with air by

cytochrome oxidase, and finally the demonstration of oxidative

phosphoryl-atÍon during sulfite oxidation by cell-free extracts.

fhe resr¡Its listed in Table XIï reveal- that DNP at a concentration
_t+of 5 x 10-'M inlr"ibited. phosphorylation by 3UÁ. It is known that

bacterial systerns are relatÍveIy insensitíve to this inbibitor

which uncouples phosphorylation from the oxidative reactions in

marnr¡al-ia:r mitochondríal systems (Smith, 1962). In view of the

fact that adenylate kinase present in many cell-free preparations

interfered with the study of oxidative phosphorylation using the

spectrophotometric nethod, the use of p32 nay be more advisable

for a further study of this problem.
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coNcl,usIoNs

trhom the results obtained duríng the course of these investiga-

tions, it is concluded that the mechanism proposed for thiosulfaüe

oxidatÍon ir !. thioparus (Peck, 1960) ís not the necha¡ism followed

in T. noveIlus. An alternate mechanism is proposed according to

the following equationsr where thiosulfate is oxidized to suLfate

by a combination of four enzJme systens and energy is d.erived during

sulfite oxidation by oxi-dative phosphorylation.

trlî- thiosulfate-cleaving enzyme, S + sO!-

S+Or+HrO sulfur-oxidizinE enz

2-z$ot + 4cyt

4cyt c Fe2+

2ADP + 2P.
L

OveraLl reaction¡ trIl- + 2Or+ E O + 2ADP +

zsoî- + 2H+

st¡Ifite

å+2If'

2_
2SO4 +

.2t4cytcFe'-+4H-

2P.
a

+ 2ATP

Hzo

gr!-oxidase-+ 4cyt g FeJ+ + 2uro

- 

¿

oxidative phosphorylation

2ATP
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